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Burstner Lyseo TD594 HL Harmony Line

Year: New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 140bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.95 Metres

Length: 5.99 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

Ducato based model

2.2ltr 140bhp

4-berth, rear bathroom model
The first and most compact of the Lyseo TD 'Harmony Line' range, the TD594
produces maximum space from minimum volume. It combines a front lounge with
two side-facing settees (converting to two belted travelling seats) above which is
an electric drop-down bed. The layout is completed by a large, transverse
bathroom with separate toilet, vanity and shower areas and a mid-mounted
kitchen. Finished in 'Harmony Line' livery, this fantastic little motorhome is an
excellent 6 metre choice.

Main features

Ducato 2.2ltr 140bhp Euro 6E engine
6-speed FIAT manual gearbox

3500kg chassis

'Genua Pure' upholstery
'Bahia' furniture
'Lanzarote Grey' cab paintwork
White body paintwork

Rear transverse bathroom

Electric transverse drop-down bed over rear lounge
Dinette transformable to berth

Omnivent 12V roof light in kitchen area

Manual roll-out canopy awning (Anthracite)
Solar panel (100W)

HL Lyseo TD594 pack (inc.)

'Harmony Line' graphics & upholstery
Roller blinds
Premium XL habitation door
Aluminium framed windows
Rear bumper with chrome application
Kitchen sidewall panelling

£T.B.A.



Cab seats in matching upholstery
Remis cab blinds
Sun roof (opening)
Habitation lighting package

Lyseo TD Fiat Pack II (inc.)

Cab air conditioning
Electronic parking brake

ESP, ASR & Traction Plus ®

Crosswind assistance
Post-collision brake assistance
Leather finished steering wheel & gear knob
Inductive smartphone charging station
Digital multi-function dashboard
Multi-function steering wheel
'Techno' dashboard graphics

Uconnect radio with 10" screen (including)

Smartphone navigation connectivity

Apple Car Play® and Android Auto® 

Reversing camera

Other features

LED daytime running lights

16" Alloy Wheels

75ltr fuel tank

Start / stop function
Cruise control

Electric cab windows
Electric / heated cab mirrors

Driver & passenger airbags

Global remote key-fob central locking

Fix and Go kit (instead of spare wheel)

Exterior 230V / 12V / TV socket
Exterior gas point

Electric slide-out habitation step

Carpet to living and cab area

Mains & 12v sockets
USB socket

120ltr fresh water tank (20ltr driving)
90ltr waste water tank

Thermofloor

Kitchen area (inc.)

Large fridge with freezer
3 burner hob (with glass cover)
Sink & chopping board
Oven/grill



Transverse rear bathroom (inc.)

Electric flush, cassette toilet
Vanity sink & cupboard
Separate shower area

Truma heating system (inc.)

Truma Combi 6E heating and hot water boiler
CP Plus digital control panel
iNet compatibility

Exterior connections (inc.)

Manual water fill
Mains hook up
230V/12V/TV

Motorhome specifications subject to change without prior notice

Full photo gallery to follow on receipt of motorhome
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